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COMFORTABLE
There are many days of cold weather 
before the balmy breezes o f Sp ring will 
justify you in changing the weight of 
your garments.
Our business has been most satifactory, 
but our lines of winter dry goods, cloth
ing, underwear* etc., is complete in 
most departments.
Let us fill your orders and we feel sure 
of making von one of our regular cus- 
tomers for the coming year.

Quality and prices will please you at

The Sonora Mercantile Go
PUBLISHKf> WBKSLXi____________

ivT î K E M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

3CBSCRIPTIOS $ 2  A YBAK IJN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postofiice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Advert i sing  Medium of  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

first ol these Terraces c -e ?• —
ed the Teocali'i, or sacrificial tern-
£ilo _ - 1 i: u'ao Vv/wljfi t aa i_r* .2. 2 C 2A Lit;
completed until 1325, a little over 
100 years, from which time may be 
dated the official foundation of Te- 
nochtitlan, today the modern City of 
Mexico.—Exchange.

Sonora, Texas. Jan. 29, 1910

MEXICO CITY.
Tho Romantic Story of Its Founding 

by the Aztecs.
The story of the founding of the 

City of Mexico is one of the most ex
traordinary tales in history. It hap
pened in 1325; at least it began a 
long time before that, but was an 
accomplished fact about GOO years 
»go.

In the first place, imagine an al
most inaccessible mountain crowned 
with a valley at the height of 8,000 
feet above the level of the sea. In 
the center of this valley was an im
mense lake. When the Aztecs ar
rived, led by the priests of the god 
of war, they found it in the posses
sion of hostile tribes.

For that, reason and because the 
priests declared that in a certain 
part of the lake where there stood 
an elevation of stones an eagle had 
been devouring a serpent they began 
the construction of the city on this 
spot, immediately over the deepest 
waters of the lake. There had long 
existed a prophecy among the Az
tecs that their wanderings would 
end when they should have reached 
a place where the priests would be
hold an eagle resting on a cactus 
plant devouring a serpent.

Confident that they had found 
the spot ordained to be their abiding 
home, they began to construct rafts 
of the trunks of trees, covering 
them with thick layers of earth, up
on which they built rude huts of 
more or less solidity. Groups of 
dwellings soon began to form them
selves in regular order, thus deter
mining the primitive streets of the 
new city.

They also constructed boats and 
oars of different sizes useful in 
peace and war, and while certain of 
their number occupied themselves 
in defending their homes and breth
ren from the onslaughts of hostile 
tribes others continued to improve 
and enlarge the city. Gradually the 
lake was filled up, and terraces arose 
one after another in the place once 
occupied by the deep waters.

This was in itself a herculean 
labor, unsurpassed in ingenuity and 
durability by any similar work of 

f;.". mcicra times. Upon the

Electrifying an Elephant.
A very curious accident occurred 

in Mysore, India, recently. A palace 
elephant mahout, seated on a huge 
tusker, happened to pass under the 
main line wires conveying current 
from the power station. Thinking 
he would test the truth of any one 
being killed if the wire touched, he 
was fool is! i enough to place his 
hand on the wire. The effect was 
disastrous. Both mahout and ele
phant were knocked down instantly 
and lay insensible. The elephant 
after a short while got up and rush
ed about in a dazed manner, wreck
ing carriages, posts, etc., in its mad 
career. After a most exciting chase 
the semi-electrocuted elephant was 
captured by means of two other ele
phants.—Madras Mail.

Safe.
A Philadelphia boy and his Aunt 

Adelaide, who were visiting rela
tives at a country home, were one 
day crossing a pasture together. 
When they were halfway across 
Aunt Adelaide noticed two oxen 
and paused doubtfully.

“ I'm not sure that it’s prudent to 
go past those oxen, Harry,”  she said, 
whereupon Marry tightened his hold 
on his aunt's hand encouragingly.

“ Don’t bo afraid of the oxen, 
auntie,” said he. “ They won’t hurt 
us. Tl. first time I came down here 
1 was afraid of them. 1 didn’t dare 
to go back of them, and I didn't dare 
go in front of them. But 1 thought 
of a way at last— l simply crawled 
under them.” —Harper’s Weekly.

Different Routes.
Charles, aged four, had quarreled 

with his sister Louise, aged six, and 
relations were strained. With a 
truly feminine touch Louise at last 
said solemnly:

“ Charles, you’re a naughty boy. 
If you keep on acting that way 
you’ll never go to heaven.”

“ Don’t want to,”  answered the 
boy with a bold front.

“ What! Not want to go to heaven 
along with mamma and sister?”

“ No!” snapped the belligerent 
Charles. “ I ’ve made arrangements 
to go with papa.”—Woman’s Home 
Companion.____ ______

The Kind.
A Sunday school superintendent 

wanted to “ show off”  the intelli
gence of his pupils to a visiting 
delegation on the platform, so he 
smiled at the school and said:

“ Now, children, tell our friends 
here what kind of people go to 

j heaven. Now, who can tell?”
‘ “ I can,”  said Tommy—“the dead 

ones.” —Ladies’ Heme Journal.

Tongue Twisters. „
A London paper recently offeree 

jfflriiii Tnn xjt "prizes ior tho 
“ tongue twisting” sentences. The 
prize winning contributions are:

The bleak breeze blighted the 
bright broom blossoms.

Two toads totally tried to trot to 
Ted bury.

Strict, strong Stephen Stringer 
snared slickly six sickly silky snakes.

Susan shineth shoes and socks 
socks and shoes shines Susan. She 
ceaseth shining shoes and socks, foi 
socks shock Susan.

A haddock, a haddock, a black 
potted haddock; a black spot on the 
black back of a black spotted had
dock.

Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl and 
an oyster. Did Oliver Oglethorp 
ogle an owl and an oyster? If Oli
ver Oglethorp ogled an owl and an 
oyster, where are the owl and the 
oyster Oliver Oglethorp ogled?

Orange Sandwich.
“ If only I had known sooner 

about that little trick of the orange 
sandwich for giving castor oil to 
children, how many awful struggles 
both the baby and I would have 
been' saved,”  said a mother who had 
been told by the doctor to give her 
baby this unpalatable medicine.

The orange sandwich is simply a 
small quantity of orange juice put 
into a spoon with the needed amount 
of oil added and over that enough 
orange juice to cover the oil. This 
is ail excellent method for taking 
either castor or olive oil. It has 
been recommended several times, 
but is such a really valuable discov
ery for mothers that it is repeated 
for the benefit of th.c few who have 
not tried it and who still look for
ward to a scene every time such a 
dose must be given.—Washington 
Star.

Couldn’t Keep It.
After hearing evidence in an as

sault case between man and wife, in 
which the wife had had a deal of 
provocation, the magistrate, turning 
to tho husband, remarked:

“ My good man, I really cannot do 
anything in this case.”

“ But she has cut a piece of my 
ear off, sir.”

“ Well,” said the magistrate, “ I 
will bind her over to keep the 
peace.”

“ You can’t,”  shouted 
band; “ she’s thrown it 
Pearson’s Weekly.
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Vsry Liles a Secret.
“ This dollar that 1 hold in my 

hand,”  he said, “ reminds me of a 
deep, dark, scandalous secret.”

“ Oh, George,’5 his wife exclaimed, 
dropping her hands in her lap and 
bending forward eagerly, “ tell me 
about it !”

“ Yes,”  he went on, “ it reminds 
me of a secret of that kind, because 
it’s so hard to keep.”

And then she refused to speak to 
him for three ham's.

The Pioneer Work of tho Famous ON 
Frontiersman.

The last of the great frontiers
men in America was Christopher 
Carson, better known as Ivit Car- 
son. He was much the same type of 
man as Daniel Boone and Davy 
Crockett—simple, brave and honest 
with himself and with alt men. Like 
Boone and Crockett, he was both 
feared and loved" by the Indians, 
and his fame as a hunter and trap
per was known from the Columbia 
river to the Bio Grande, through all 
the Sierras and the Rocky moun
tains.

Tho field of -LA operations was 
larger than that of either Boone or 
Crockett. They were essentially 
backwoodsmen, trained in the for
ests of Tennessee, Kentucky and 
North Carolina. Kit Carson was 
ranger of the vast prairies and the 
great mountains of the far west. 
Where the two former traveled hun
dreds of miles Kit Carson traveled 
thousands, and where the former 
had adventures with a few tribes 
of Indians Kit Carson bad dealings 
and encounters with a score, from 
the tierce Apaches of northern 
Mexico to the Cornanches, Diggers, 
Utes and others of the north.

Boone led civilization to Ken
tucky; Crockett led the way into 
western Tennessee and later into 
Texas, but Kit Carson was one of 
the first to blaze the way over the 
Rockies and Sierras to the Golden 
Gate. The places that Fremont ex
plored Kit Carson had discovered 
years before, and on all but one of 
the noted exploring expeditions of 
Fremont Kit Carson was the trust
ed guide and intimate friend. That 
one exploring expedition which Kit 
Carson did not guide was fraught 
with terrible disaster and the most 
awful suffering and hardships ever 
known by a party of adventurers in 
the west since the days of Spanish 
conquistadores.

Whenever Kit Carson accompa
nied an expedition it was usually 
successful. His powers of endurance 
were remarkable. He could go for 
days without food, but he always 
kept moving toward his destination, 
whether across the heated and arid 
deserts of Arizona or through the 
GHediiig snow .UNd:
of the northern Sierras. He was a 
host in himself, and his presence al
ways inspired men who otherwise 
would have given up in despair.

As a hunter and trapper he prob
ably had no equal.—Boston. Globe.

A Lazy Artist’s Wit.
An Austrian prince once sent his 

servant to a painter remarkable for 
his idleness as well as skill and gave 
him a picture to copy. It was the 
painting of an old farmhouse. In a 
few days the servant went to see 
what progress had been made and 
on Jiis return informed the prince 
that all was done but one chimney, 
on which the painter was then em
ployed. A week passed, and the pic
ture was not returned. The prince 
then resolved to go himself, lie did 
so and found the artist still at the 
unfinished chimney. “How is this,” 
said the prince severely—“ all this 
time employed on one chimney?”

“ I have been obliged to do and 
undo it several times,” said the art
ist.

“ For what reason ?”  asked the 
prince.

“ Because,”  said the artist coolly, 
“ I found that it smoked.”

Sold!
“ Did you happen to notice that 

dark, handsome lady who went out 
just as you came in?” queried the 
bookseller’s assistant to a chance 
acquaintance.

“ Yes,” answered the chance ac
quaintance: “ What about her?”

“ Well,” said tho bookseller’s as
sistant, “ she has a very interesting 
history indeed.”

The other smiled the knowing 
smile of the born gossip and sank 
his voice to a whisper.

“ An interesting history, eh ? IIow 
do you know?”

“ Because I sold it to her a few 
•minutes before you came in,” said 
the smart shopman. “ We’ve got 
some more left. Like to see one?”

But the chance acquaintance had 
departed.— London Fun.

Are Soups Digestible?
There are varied opinions about 

the digestibility of soups. Some 
physicians disapprove of them for 
weak stomachs, and all physicians 
condemn them for obesity. Milk or 
cream soups, purees they are called, 
are wholesome and easily digested, 
but meat soups have a tendency to 
give an oversupply of uric acid, just 
as has meat itself. Therefore those 
with a tendency to rheumatism or 
diabetes should eat sparingly of it. 
Soup is thought to be more digesti
ble if it is eaten very slowly. Hold 
each spoonful in the mouth for a 
few seconds before swallowing. This 
simple precaution has in many cases 
enabled those who thought they 
could not cat any kind of soup to 
take it without bad effect,— New 
York Press.

\ A SALE OF ANTIQUES.
The Trick a Shrewd Deaier Played or 

an Astute Banker.
A story told in the “ Memories of 

an Old Collector” makes clear the 
tricks in trade to which an unscru
pulous dealer in antiquities will re
sort in order to get a large sum for 
liis wares. The two parties were 
Alessandro Castcllani, the clever 
dealer, and Baron Adolph Roth
schild of Paris.

Castellani had managed to get 
hold of a superb enameled ewer, to
gether with the dish on which it 
stood. lie knew that Baron Adolph 
had a fancy for objects of this kind, 
but lw n lftO 'W vr tUtii ftxrttiBChttxt 
was never so carried away by his 
fancy as to pay more than was rea
sonable for anything that pleased 
him. Castellani devised a bit of 
strategy.

The baron on arriving in Rome 
visited Castellani’s shop and was 
shown the best things the dealer 
had except the enameled dish and 
ewer. When everything else had 
been inspected Castellani drew from 
a hidden cupboard the dish, but not 
the ewer. The baron was so pleased 
with the dish that he agreed to buy 
the lot of which it was a part, for 
one 6f the customs of the shop was 
not to sell a rare specimen apart 
from the group of which, it formed 
the principal object. The baron paid 
heavily for the whole, lamenting 
that there was no ewer to stand on 
the dish, and departed for Florence.

There lie was visited by an agent 
who told him of an old lady who 
wished to sell several beautiful ma
jolica pieces. He visited her house 
in the country and was disappointed. 
As the majolica lady, seemingly cha
grined, left the room to order re
freshments the baron saw through 
the open door of a bedroom a ewer 
covered by a glass shade on which 
rested a wreath of immortelles.

When- the lady returned the baron 
asked permission to examine the 
ewer. It was brought out, and the 
baron saw that the enamel was of 
the same work as that of the dish 
he had bought, butffic wished to be 
certain that the foot of the ewer 
would fit into the hollow of the 
dish. He inquired the price of the 
ewer and was told by the ladv that 
iSsAtuFHot lor sale, as it was 'fur 
only souvenir she possessed of her 
husband.

The baron went back to bin 
rooms, had the dish unpacked and 
found that the foot of the ewer fit
ted it perfectly. The next day the 
baron sent the agent to offer the 
old lady a princely sum for the 
ewer. He brought back a refusal to 
sell. But at last the widow’s scru
ples were overcome.

Castellani, with his Italian cun
ning, had planned the whole affair. 
The agent who called and the old 
lady who was sentimental were his 
aids in making the baron pay a 
much larger sum than lie would 
have given bad ewer and dish been 
sold together. The Italian shop
man’s scheme had taken in one of 
the most astute of business men.

fe s  ê  %.

Acting and Overacting.
“ It is a much simpler thing to 

overact than to act,” declares a writ- ' 
cr in the Yorkshire Post on “ The 
Anfateur on the Stage.” In this 
connection, he adds, there is a good 
story told of Sir W. S. Gilbert’s re
hearsal of “ The Yeomen of the 
Guard” at the Savoy. A gentleman 
of the chorus who had a very minor 
part made his entrance in a most 
exaggerated manner, much to the 
author’s disgust.

“ Please don’t enter like that,” 
said Gilbert. “ We don't want any 
‘comic man business’ here.”

“ I beg your pardon,” replied the 
abashed chorus gentleman. “ 1 
thought you meant the part to be 
funny.”

“ Yes, so I do, but I don’t want 
you to tell the audience you’re the 
funny mam They’ll find it out, if 
you are, quickly enough.”

Alphonse Karr ana the Sea.
Many years ago a youthful man 

of letters arrived at Etretat with a 
letter of introduction to Alphonse 
Karr. He had been particularly told 
of Karr’s passionate love of the sea. 
and, finding the author of “ Gene
vieve” seated on the beach mending 
a net, he immediately began an 
enthusiastic outburst of common
places about the grandeur of the 
ocean.

“Monsieur,” interrupted Karr, “ 1 
love the sea. We have lived togeth
er for a long time. But if you have 
come all the way from Paris to dis
gust me with it I can only say it is 
a wicked thing to do.”

Ths Right Arm.
A boy got vaccinated the othei 

day upon his right arm and imme
diately afterward tied the usual red 
ribbon around the left one.

The doctor visited him the next 
day to note progress.

“ Why,”  lie said, “you’ve got the 
ribbon on the wrong arm.”

“ No,” said the smart boy; “you 
don’t know the chaps at our school/* 
—London Tit-Bits,

b a n k e r
(UNIN COM ROTATED)

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERRV1LLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking- Elusiness Transacted . Solicits 

Accounts o f M erchants and Stockmen,

£ FA WHITE
/d NOT effeeied by ths passage of til 

PORE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

IC E  COLD B E E R  A M ) MINERA.L/■
W ATERS A L W A Y S  ON IIAN l).

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

1I1B R o c k  F r o n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Be or and Soft Drinks > 
Pure 'Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PKOSVE O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W IL L  R E C E IV E  

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  APPR E C IATE D
J G BARTfiv.

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer, For sale in all Saloons..'

R. II, M A R TIN . G. S. IIQLCCMB.

Martin & Holcomb,
THE UNO m  LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Are offering for sale a number of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Shetrt 
end Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the ‘ •Paradise/’ 
give us a call or write us.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a i lo r .
NEW SAMPLES BUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR..

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
¥

Shop In ihe Old Bank Building

SAM MERCK!,
Blacksmith, and Machinsst-

(
(THE O I,D POTTER SHOP.)

ALT. KIN D S OF IKON AN D  WOOD WORK, TO ILERS RE FLU. El»* 
G ASO LIN E EN G IN E, W IN D M ILL REPAIRS DON E/O N  SHORT  

N OTICE, GOOD WORK REASON A RLE CH ARG ES,
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isai ;j soiììb òasi èf Soööfs, an d otile y
! ranebes « »Bed and controlled' by
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I prosef.ßtsd to the Fell extent o f

attraction i*b®}äW-
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no iai{û8B2» m&FQUíio dowa to îfee n low J&Dfì» of Mexico, but he did? io &o*»& ibiag*, ifee-xioo is j tot 
.not suffer anything señoa» a a a |a»^? ab&aá ©f toe Vahad St »«as | 
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f S“-J?.y exp«rie»toe 3 t e n  to and year
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s&Jvem&Tii 'fe Iba iodusirial I

Mr. asd Mr© 2. Meldaato), oí 
¡; CfotoïB&ô, wfeô •’ï-isiimi r»istive» m ; 
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lelra®t»-i mostij  oí adobó smií other [ 
¿ mataríais »& r goal i y  soo-c&ea -[ 
1 bu&lifei© »atura. Th'» istono? fot 

: sn«s feíiy» *.©oBgh ©r It %¡my toadf ŝ ŝetíEseíi ''-raEi&. hst od fe»
d or -̂r- i«* ?de?srfejr mr mesaaooiat_f lillta wood to ï»ed  >o ih» mähe »j»
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Trials ©f Wirst«
ÎH> rot itermfi jeurseif to he * Tíetú» 

to a et)M or e&ugfe. ‘1 bey kaô to paeu- 
3oc*»3a,c«>pamptteB asîlete-errbere. Be 
wise, ai&* í.5-í3sm,>m)®s.' CfessgH Hyrej»» it 
tares eoîigfe» h<«»te r̂ ng® asá w?8 feaef» 
?»s sight Iser© to «rijoy ífee bsxfttSe» «f

Lì-ì '

Tîifek'g
mtevk.—

F O R

COOD WOOD
P H O « -E

mmns- ©/ asking them to pa? fetor 
ueeou&to at me®. Our reasoss fox 

} the shove sfeiiö», *r*, that we bava
I fco pa? osi? feiito every thirty il&yt*,
i
;,ar.ö ualte» we pay, or fear® 4be 
I go&ás So show, it phsem im to « 
jj very ttrs&ss&mg pos-Ul&s wsfch 

■j»o who m>äh qs-, Tb«?? motto 
[ to: ‘ v Pay os or show nt* ih al joss
t still bay© oar goods is  »loskU*
f Tbaoktog you for j&sr pefjonag»
[ ì»  th» pa&i »ad askì&g a «o&Uau- 
f as ce of pass».

We «re ve?y trai j  youra 
THE©. 8AVELL. 
BARTON & SAY ELL,
T RAI$ KE BEQA.

1
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•••.' ,]ACE3QN, W .L . ALDWELL, E# F . VANDÏ.TÎ STÜCKEN »
:

Piwidölt, Csstóer, Vik*£f»aiHe-a.

THE FIRST ÜÂTiOfiâL BANK
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .

£ A ? ! ï à L  A N D  S Ü I S P L I H : E 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

Ir® h&v* b ï i î î  c-haago-d Citt.v motto: Vite, «a Tour Kos messanù we 
W.ÎÜ Make Y ou Ferì at Home.

.̂ jE*a*aapgfegcs«ĝ ^̂ 9̂ î <ygQ>g>f̂ oĝ â gŷ ;̂  m £Wta»göSC?«S3«S2 ’ s«P-'-4CK5»OÇOT«î

W. Â. Miers of Sonora bonghi

I f  you can not buy what job want ei 
home, send your orders t o

COS-HART DRUGS
E v e r y t h i n g  i n  P r o g « .  H e a r t  of 

hopping district. In the busy block.
SAM A U C Z L O i T E X A S .

____  ctQCn n e w s
I Married at the home of Ihe 
brides toother, in West Sonora, at

o ’ clock P. M. 'Friday January 1-^ 3  b?ed «*** irom c *il MA? Stild j 
,21, 1910, Miss Jennie Holland to j «*■*<“ »> at p. t 
William Clements, Rev. W. R 1 Will Field« of Sonora fold to j 
Campbell oi the .Methodist church | Engine Sprirgston of San Angelo, 

j officiating.. Thb groom is the ' 35 coming yearling mules at 
J yooog&sison of (Pip dements of I 
: Schleicher county and a brother to 1 
| George and Tom Clemonts 
! Sonora.

p. t.
Martin à  Holcomb tbs cornmis-

. j 91 on men mid for R, K Taylor to 
Oi ' « « VI Don Cooper 150 heal of cows at

jp  t.
H oicnm h sold }o D >n 

rows a fui 5

The bride is the «laughter of 
Soiftotth Holland and the happy [ C ft. 
your g couple will mike their • Couper KXÏ head of 
Dome in S ch !eicher county, 1 be 
groom i« Hi and the bride ab nt 
the êî-ioi age, The N.-.ws ext ende 
its best wiehea.

H a v e  a l l  t h e  g o o d  p o i n t s  o f  o t h e r  m i l l s . , a n d  a l l  t h e  

w e a k  p o i n t s  e l i m i n a t e d .  T h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  t h e

y mu 1 in g «.teer» 
delivery,

tit m

1 1% a ATHAN’S PHARMACY
carry the Ingredients for making the Goy eminent Arsenical 

dp end nsy prices cannot be equaled enywiere.
24 lbs Sal Soria, at 3 1-2 ets per pound. 84 eta.

8 lbs. Arsenic, at 10 1 2 els. per pound, 84 ota.
1 Gallon Fine T a r , . . ............................ - boots,

Total...................................  $2 23 cts
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

Compare these Prices with what you 
lave been paying heretofore!

Remember! I have a Scr8W Worm Remedy excelled by none at 
2 00 a gallon; my guarantee is behind eyery gallon. If it is not all 

at a first class Worm Medicine ought to be, I will cheerfully refund 
ur money. Every thing in Drugs and Jewelry

NATHAN’S PHARMACY
A . H. MATH AM , F r o » : ie t o r ,  S o n o r a , T e x a s .

N ex t D o o r  t o  F irst N a tion a l B ank ‘

Bob Gauf born was in from his 
ranch Wednesday for supplies

Wit! Whitehead was up from 
'he ranch a Hr? days this week ‘ 
visiting his family.

Judge L J. Wardlaw and family 
returned Monday from a visit to
the old folks at Ballinger.

Dock Joy the stock ra ao and 
farmer, was in from the Llano 
Thursday trailing.

Ü !

CORNER DRUG STORE
WARDLAW & BOSCH. Proprietors.

Drugs, Jewelry aod Stationery. We appreciate your 
B a s t e s  and try to give you satisfactory service.

ARENOE BOSCH, G. B. WARDLAW.
•Devil’s Sniper S îsw s

PUBBISIiKB WKBÎLLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

UßSCIUPTIOM 52 A Y15AK IH ADVANCK

anteretl at the Poatoiüceat Sonora, 
ns second-eìaes matter.

Advert i s ing  Medium of th e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  Paradise .

»onora. Texas. Jan. 29, 1910

Special attention given to the 
ladies at the Sonora Restaurant.

Monday ia the 31st. the iaat «lay 
to pay your poll tax,

Bring in your Ratter, Eggs and 
Chickens to the Sonora Restaurant.

Tom Bond was in from his ranch 
Monday trading.

Ask B. F. Bellows of Sonora 
about lumber lie will deliver to 
you at San Angelo or in Sonora.

H Diebitsch was in from hie 
ranch Saturday trading,

Pay (J)onty Treasurer J. E 
Grim land 83 now and save id on 
your road tax.

Ed Glasscock who ranches in 
the Juno country, was in Sonora 
Wednesday trading.

P Bellows c! Sonora 
give you prices on lumber and you 
will buy from him, 93-Ss

Miss Dai si© Luckie was vishing 
her sister Mrs. Marvin Alley 
several days tbia week.

You may run for office this year 
eo see that all your friends pay 
their poll tax this month.

Bud Wyatt expects to leave in a 
few' days for San Angelo where be 
hes &ecejil)ci a position with the 
Crowtber Hardware Uo. la iFeR 
tin shop

Irve Eliia of Sao Angelo was in 
Sonora Monday to see bow his 
stock is doing in the Meckel pas 
iare.

J A. Cope and family are home 
from a visit to San Angelo.

C*sh paid for Batter, Eggs and 
Chickens at the Sonora Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Davis oi 
Waco, were the guests of the Com
mercial hotel this week,

C. B, Wardlaw made & business 
and pleasure trip to San Angelo 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Robichaux are 
home from a professional visit to 
Ozona. Dr. Robichaux would 
have been home earlier had not 
his buzz wagon been out of com
mission.

F H Hall of th8 firm of Hal) 
Bros., the Bobby Boys, of San An
gelo, was in Sonora several days 
this week. Mr. Hall expects to 
make Sonora bis headquarters for 
this part of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Williamson 
of Twin Hello were in Sonora Sun 
day the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hager:and. Mr. Williamson has 
gone to Abilene and other points 
on business and Mrs. Hagerlnnd is 
the guest of Twin Hall’ s daring 
his absence.

Dr. J, S Harrell the dentist 
from Lampassas was jrtoed by his 
family this week. It is Dr 
Horrsll’e intention to reside per- 
mantly in Sonora. They are 00 
copying the Brasher place 00 the 
north ol the Square. The Doctor 
has met a number of old frisnda in 
Sonora.

T. L. Binsoo toe big merchant 
and progressive citizen of Eldo 
rado was in fcftroora Tuesday. Mr 
Benson considers prospects very 
bright fo /a  prosperous year. J5: 
doradpds growing and ibis enter 
priai&g firm is reaching out for 
m^re trade, Mr. Baaaoo end 
some of his s.nlespeop'e are well 
acquainted with the people of the 
Stockman’s Paradise and . will be 
pleased to show them tbs advasri 
age of trading at Eldorado. They

Cornell & Wardlaw the Sonora 
lawyers left for Del Rio Wednes
day on professional business

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Luckie were 
in from the ranch Thursday the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin 
A lley .

Sol Mayer was in from his ranch 
Monday on business. Sol hat-just 
returned from a short visib to 
Denver, Colorado

Mr. and Mrs (filbert Kellis and 
babe were in lrom their ranch 
Cuesday visiting Mrs. Kellis’ 
oarent,3 Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Glasscock;

Curt Allison has moved from 
¡the Allison ranch 9 milea east of 
Sonora to the Halbert ranch the 
Allison’s recently leased from 
Tom Adams 10 miles west of town

Lumber may be bought from B 
F. bellows of Sonora at San An
gelo prices and delivered where 
you want it. Have him give you
prices. 93 8t

Geo. Allison was in from hi?
headquarter ranch Tuesday on a 
visit to hia family. Mr Allison is 
very well pleased with the price 
be got for his mohair.

M J. Brown of L'tCe Valley. 
N Y. is in Sonora on a visit to hie 
wife and boo who are the guests of 
Mrs. E, A. Stephenson, Mrs 
Brown’s mother. Mr. Brown is 
editor of the Little Valley Hub 
and a few years ago was successful
ly engaged in the sheep business 
in the Sonora country. His 
greatest success, however, wa3 in 
capturing Miss Lzzie Stephenson 
for his bride, Mr. Brown will 
yisit here for a few days and then 
return to his duties in New York 
Mrs Brown and son will remain 
until spring opens in ice bound 
New York.

Doe Nelson is agent for the 
Vitae Ore remedy, m roufactureo 
by the Theo- Noel Co., Chicago. 
Parties wanting Ibis remedy can 
get it by calling at his residence 
on lower Main street. 97 if.

B<4 Mayer of Sonora manag T of 
ihe Val Verde Luto and 1, ve 
•Stock company whose ranch is in 
Crockett county, «uriti this wees It. 
XI. H. Sparks, live stock agent nf 
the Orient, at S.-sn A; gelo, 17C0 
head of steers o ’? a««1 up at £3:> pej 
head The -e cattle will be ship 
ed to the Territory soon.

E v e r y b o d y  k n o w s  t h e m T h ere are ' A I T O  N S .

My arrmb o f 16 see 
proved, 41 nailea sou.h of Sonora 
and 18 miles west 01 Rock springs 
is for sale. For particulars apply 
to Mrs, M M Parkerson.
. 02 if Sonora, T» x

But all the makeshifts lack material and workman
ship, Profit by other peoples ex per slices and insist 
on having only the genuine;

If. II . S p ar Fas O rien t L ir e  Steels
A g en t Spend Week, in S on era ,

PI H. Bparka, General Live 
Slock Agent of the Orient with 
headquarters in San Angelo has 
been ia Sonora this week getting 
acquainted with the stockmen of 
the Sonora country srd soliciting 
¿heir business for his road. Mr. 
Sparks is a genial fellow and is 
strictly on to his job, to fact the 
more we see of the Orient men the 
more we are impressed with the 
fact that they are hustlers and that 
the Orient is a system to be recoa- 
ed with. The /admiration is 
mutual, however, between Sonora 
and the Orient, the more their 
men see cJ Sonora the more favor
able is the impression that the 
Orient must by all means make 
this town, it would not be business 
to pass us by. Mr. Sparks was 
pleased with Sonora and ©nj yed 
his visit.

Bulls For Salo or E x c h a n g e .

8 Thoroughbred Htreford Bulls 
for sale or Exchange.

8 Poll Angus Bulls, Five R,jgis 
lered, Three subject to Registra
tion, for sale or exchange for 
Hereford Bulls.

0  T. WORD.
02 tf Sonora, Texas.

Oysters and fi-h at the Sonora 
Restaurant.

Will Ad urns of Rudd an’d r bout- 
30 yearling steers to R. A Evans 
at 816 — Eldorado Times.

Butter, Eggs and Chickens want
ed at the Sonora Restaurant,

2G 1-2 Laid For Mohair.

Demonstrating that the mohair 
market in Boston is at a high 
point The Wool Growers’ Centr 
a! Storage Co , Friday sold for 
Geo AHison, of Sonora, a member 
of the company, a lot of mohair to 
S, C Muffitt, of Boston, by wire, 
for 26 1 2o per pound, one of the 
best prices it has brought in a Jong 
time and which gives ihe mohair 
growers a feeling o f _ e o r . f i Jr, 
this clip w^re 3,000 pounds of ftoi 
mohair. This mohatr will be 
shipped to Boston immediately,

The goat men throughout this 
section report the goats to be in 
fine shape and feel certain that the 
spring clip wiii be good. They 
are stocking upon goats and are 
looking forward to the most pros
perous season in many years.

The Boston buyers are anxious 
for WeBtTexas mohair aa it i>- 
admittedly of the best quality and 
always bring? a big price in the 
markets —Standard,

leadr\ #îf>

y  o u i t  g  m e  y .

If you will be of age next N v- 
ember get a certificate or pay your 
poll tax NO W. It does not seem 
constitutional but rather than mis? 
your first vote pay your poll tax 
now.

Old ant! Yruo.
“ For fifteen years I have constantly 

kept a uppiy of Hunt’s Cure on hand 
to use in all cases of itching skin trou
ble. For Eczema, King worm and the 
Eke it is peerless, .(regard it as an old 
friend and a true one.

Jlrs. l£ula Pres]ad, 
iiOc per box. Greenfield, Tenn,

Abe Mayer of 8 in Angelo, was 
in Sonor«, Monday and left on 
Tuesday for his ranch about 20 
miles west of Sonora to see how 
his cattle were getting along.

Mr and Mrs."-Claude Stiles were 
in from their farm and ranch in 
the Middle Valley country Mon 
dry the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G 
S. Allison Claude says his stock 
is doing very well considering the 
dry weather.

S p e c i a l  H a l e  

o f

L a d i e s ,  C h i l d r e n ,  

M e n  s h o e s  a t  t h e  

S o n o r a  M  e r e a n t i l e  

C o m p a n y .

Born on Saturday Jan. 22, 1910 
to Mr. and Mrs Frank Turney a 
boy.

Save 82 by payirg your road tax 
to J.E Grimland,county treasurer, 
before February 1st.

Wm, yicx?)mb wno hsT'j ill 
finished a tank for Aug. Meckel, 
wa? in town this week.

Cart Mayfield the well known 
stock man of the Juno country, 
was in Sonora several days this 
week on business.

The convenience of being able ,to 
buy a few planks of lumber in 
Sonora from ß. F, Bellows is great 
er than the increased price. 93 8!

Arthur Martin of the Crowther 
Hardware Co., of San Angelo, was 
in.Sonora several days this week 
soliciting business for his firm, Mr 
Martin thinks the “ Model A ”  
windmill will be put up over all 
new wells and will replace many 
old ones. He will take pleasure 
in showing it to you,

A b o u t  i O O  p  a i r  o f  

L  a  d  i  e  s , C  l i  i I d  r  e  11

a n d  M e n s  s h  > e s  a t

San Angelo.
H. L. Wade of Edwards County 

has about concluded arrangementb 
for feeding about eight hundred 
steers at New Braunfels, and be 
spent the day up there Friday ar
ranging the details. He ii'gt 
thought of feeding at Uvalde, but 
has wisely concluded to install 
them in the Lauda pens, where 
every convenience is fff.rded 
them and where they will he more 
centrally located and nearer to 
market by 130 m iles—San An
tonio Express.

a B a r g a i n  a t  t h e0

S o n o r a  M e r c a n t i l e

'Company.

Mrs D B. Cusecbary who is at 
the bed side of her brother Chas. 
Dickinson of Baili'.g^r, a well 
kn0wj-v lawyer, wriie? that he 
brother is s'.ili alive but that iht- 
Doetors do m.*t entertato much 
hope for his recovery. , Mr Dick 
inson is in the hospital at Temple

All people ngree that tb8 San 
Angelo Standard has made San 
Ang?!o great. And as the News 
see’s it will mike a greater San 
Angelo if the business men con
tinue fighMug for “ special po?i 
lions”  in its advertiseing col urns 
The “ All the time booster”  must 
ba supported by the profit 
gatherers

A Wild BSixzarci Paging.
brings danger, suffering—often «Teath— 
to thousands, who take colds, coughs 
ami 1 ¡grippe— that terror of Winter 
and Spring. Its danger signals are 
1 stuffed up”  nOstt'i s. lower part of 
nose .>o?e, chilis and fever, pain in baea 
of tread; and a throat-gripping cough. 
Vv lien Grip attacks, as you value your 
life, don’t delay getting Dr. King'? 
>•'©w Disc very. ‘ One bottle cured 
me,” ivrites A . L. Dunn, of Pine Valley 
iVii.-s., “ after being ‘ laid up’ three 
weeks with Grip ”  For sore, lungs, 
lletnorrahages, Oouglis, Colds, W hoop
ing Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, its 
supreme. 50s, 81.00. Guaranteed by 
K a than "a Pharmacy,

The Rev. Richard Mercer arriv
ed in town oa Saturday and con
ducted services at the Episcopal 
church on Sunday morning He 
returned to McKavett on Monday. 
Rev Mercer does not epend as 
much time as formerly in Sonora, 
but always has a good word for cur 
town And people and expessed the 
hope that we might etili secure a 

I rail road. The interest he took in 
our efihirs in former years, is 
enough to insure him a warm wel
come bv the old Sonorites.

Born to Mr. sad Mr 
Sharp, January 34, a fias gdrL 

Will Whitehead was to town | 
ibis week sod beside© becoming | 
au Eagto be mamfeated deep inter- j 

haves sard ia this issue ol tbeieet in the Orient proposition 
News and want a share ol your j \yegi Texas News.

Jasper Holman a Iirge property j business. I .

Jo Wyatt the well to do bachelor 
ranchman returned ibis week from 
a visit to Marlin and other points.

E. F. Yaader- Slacken returned 
from a business visit to San Ange
lo and points on the T. & P. 
Thursday.

j T. A. Xoon who has his cattle 
j on the Dai l ranch in the Fort 
j Terrell country was in Sonora 
iSalurday. Mr Koon has 50 2 and 
!3 year-old steers for sale.
] Rev. R. F. Pierce of 0 zok& will 
] hold services in the Baptist church ] 
in Sonora Friday sight, Saturday j 
night and at the a jaal boars Sun- j 
day morning and night.

Whoa you go 10 ©an Aagelc I 
| call ob Eddie Maier, at th e ’j 
| FftvonieSatooa, he wzil treat you! 

Mike 1 0. K. 72-tf !

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU 
“THE ENTERPRISE”
to Prettissi ani Best BU8GY On Tto

Market for Ito Money.
â lie Stock of Mountain HACKS and

A G o o d  W a y  to  Ilea l S o r e  L e g s .

Folder of Del 3io, was to Sonor* 
«©varai days this week visittog bir 
brother W. T„ 0 Hoi mas,

Eroest Abbott repressatiog the 
Fisdlaiej Hard wars Uo. oi SaD 
A P g elo , w®» in Sonor* several
day« ibi» week 5b the interest of
Hä h issa.

Bathe ib© horse’s legs ©very | 
night with water aa hoi as your; 

| bands will bear. Bab quite dry ; 
| Then saturate cotton with a mis- ; 
Mur© of earboiic acid one ounce/

f o r  T lîlrtÿ  Y&a-rs,
"'Töclosed lind ïx.oûey, orüvs for

5 T o o  8 f itch  F a c e *  f glycerin tbres ounces, par© raw i
| Ion  feel as if yon had e-no face tool R ossed oil seven ounces and jay I 

, | many when yon have '2?eor,-rigia Don’t 
dollar,for wbiob send Hie its worth ) » j yon? Save tb» face, you may a«e_
Slonaoss' IJvex Purifier, put up in tin | but get rid of th« Kenralgia by apply- ) *'sy a Oao€t®g0 ov®r a‘3- -------|
boxes. 3 bare bees usingtbe medicine | tog Ballard?» Snew LiaimeBi. F in e-t) ^ m d&iif exercise a?>d before lak* 
1 «  tbixtjr y w n .”  ThoS, 13. Keiliy, | thing io the world fox rbeamati»tB,| ing bim  out to drive rem ove ih e ;
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‘■Yes, father.”  with a faint smile. 
Giovanni pushed his friends iuto ap- 

ether room, closing the door.
“I found her,” he said in English, 

the chords in his throat standing out- 
“And, mother of Christ, how 1 have 
suffered! She was dancing. She had 
tp sit, at tables and drink with the 
men—ibat or iky, Seine. When she' 
saw me she gave a great cry and fell. 
She has not been like herself, but that 
will pass away in time. Now she sits 
in silence and: broods. I went to the 
Italian ambassador. He heard ruy 
story in ftilt. He wrote personally to 
the king. Today i am free. I have 
had to walk from Milan almost. 1 had 
little money. That letter of credit— 
so you call It—4s with ray cousin la 
Sorrento.”

“And the man?" Hillard could not 
refrain from putting this question.

Giovanni looked down. “The signor 
told me never to speak of that again.” 

“So I. did,” replied Hillard. “But all 
Is changed now.

“Go back to your hills with your 
daughter and leave vengeance in th e ’ 
hands of God. Forget this man who 
Iras wronged you. Forget.”

“ If he does not cross rny path and 
if  she lives. I have suffered too great
ly to forgive and forget. I promise 
not to seek him.”

The old man went down to the street 
with them. They were so kind. He 
hated the thought of losing them. 
They waved tlieir hands cheerily and 
vanished from sight. They never saw 
Giovanni again, yet his hand was to 
work out the great epoch In Hillard’s 
destiny.

CHAPTER X V .
THE A R IA  FROM “ if. TROVATORE.”

1HALL we take a look into the 
Campo Formosa again to
night?” asked Merrihew, step
ping Into the gondola,.

“ It will be a waste of time. Botina 
will have warned them. What's the 
Italian coming to. anyhow? She re
fused a hundred francs. But I can see 
that Mrs. Saudford had a hand in this 
latest event. She has probably writ
ten that we might look for them in the 
Campo.”

“ All right. W e’ll listen to the mu
sic,’’ grumbled Merrihew. He wanted 
to find Kitty right away, Hillard's 
indifference annoyed him.

“To the barges of tire troupes!” said 
Hillard to Acbille.

Iu the great canal o f San Marco the 
scene was like a water carnival. Hun
dreds of gondolas, with bobbing lights, 
swam slowly round the barges of thW 
serenaders, who, for the most part, 
were fallen operatic stars or those Who 
Iiad Tailed to attain those dizzy 
heights.

What was that? Hillard was no 
longer lethargic.

From a gondola on the far side of 
the barge, standing out of the press 
and just beyond the radiance of the 
lanterns, came a voice which had a 
soul in it, a voice which broke into 
song for the pure joy of it—clear, 
thrilling—a voice before which the 
world bows dowm. The prima donna 
tp the barge was clever; she stopped. 
The tenor went on, however, recogniz
ing that he was playing opposite, as 
they say, to a great singer. Hillard's 
heart beat fast. That voice! There 
could not be another like it. And. she 
was here in Venice!

“Quick, Achille!” for the far gondola 
was heading for the Graud canal. 

Merrihew understood now.
“Follow!” commabded Hillard. “Ten 

lire if you can come up alongside that 
gondola. Can you see the number?”

“It is 152, signor—Fompoo. It will 
be a race.”

A t each stroke Merrihew swung for
ward his body. The end of the race 
came sooner than any one expected. 
A  1>o!Icc barge nosed round an ell. 
By the time Pompco was off again the 
ferrule of the pursuing gondola scraped 
past Pompco>  blade. Pompco called, 
and Achille answered. There was y 
war of words, figure of a dog, name of 
a pig. Achille was in the wrong, but 
10 lire were 10 lire.

I-Iillard caught the gondola by the 
vail and clung. The race was over: 

“Signorina.” said Pompco. boiling, 
with rage, “shall I call the police?” 

“No, Pompco,” said Ids solitary pas
senger.

“To the Campo, Pompco. Mr: Hil
lard. will you kindly follow? I would 
speak to you alone, since- there is no 
©scape.’'

The way to the Campo Formosa was 
made without further incident.

The gondolas became moored. Hil
lard jumped out and wont to assist I.a 
Slgnorina. but she ignored his out
stretched hand.

“ W hat is it you wish?” she asked. 
“ One look at your face,” he answer

ed simply.
She slowly removed the veil. Then, 

for the first time, he looked, upon the 
face- of'this woman who had burdened 
his dreams. The face was not like 
any he had conjured. It seemed to 
Mm that Veeehio's—Paola Yecchio's— 
Barbara had stepped down from her 
frame—beauty, tranquil, flawless beau
ty. A  minute passed. He was inca- 
j/ubte o f speech; he could only look.

“ W ell?” she said iu the sumo ex- 
pressiouiess.'torie..1

*T,et us begin at the beginning,” he 
WfilietL. . LI,.',:'

“ Since this is to be the end;”
“ W h y  did you permit me to dine 

with you that memorable, night?”
, “A  regrettable impulses?' ■ o-.-

“And why. after all had a»
apparent end—wlvy did you send me 
that mask?”

“I t  is unanswerable. Truthfully- 1 do  
«e t  ta o w ."

“W ho is that mart'—the: Italian with, 
the- scar^'

“i  «ill, not answer that,”
“ 'A  lady? CUa,«* v£. Mary, UtaC. t* 

AeoBP ”
: “ "Why do yea say- that?”
1 *‘I am only quoting the man with- the- \ 
gear; Those were this, words he used j 
fe  regard to- yen»’1' *

' ‘Perhaps fee is right. Perhaps l am 
npi. a lady according to his lights.”  
But she laughed.

“ Do not laugh like that. What yum 
are or have been or might ^ave been 
to him is mottling to. me.. Only one 
fact fetaaiys, clear, and .that is .1 f6~a. 
yon.” /

“ No, Mr, Hillard, you nr? only ex
cited, 1 may be a fugitive from the 
law.”

”1 4'o noi believe it.”
“There may be scars which do not 

slibw.”  she faltered—“iu the heart, in 
the mind, i am sorry, terribly sorry. 
Ilea Yen knows that 1 meant no harm. 
Forget me!”

“ Forget you! Tell me what prevents 
friendship between us.”

“ Von say you love me. Is that not 
jnswor enough“i Give ty> all idea, nil 
thought, of me. You will only waste 
your time. Come. Is your love strong 
enough to offer a single sacrifice?”'’

“ Not if it is to giye-yOh up. Oh, do 
not worry about persecution!, !  shall 
only seek to be near you.“

“Good night,” she said,' ‘ ‘and good- 
by!” She wound the veil round her 
face, took half a dozen steps, halted 
and turned, then front on into the 
dark.

* * * * * *  «
The Villa Ariadne rested upon u 

small knoll half a mile or more north 
of and above Fiesole, from which the 
panoramic beauty of Florence was to 
be seen at all times, glistening in the 
sun. glowing in the rain, sparkling In 
the night.

Life ran smoothly enough at the 
Villa Ariadne. La Slgnorina at the 
very“ last moment surrendered to the 
entreaties of Kitty. She agreed not to 
pass herself off as the princess. Among 
themselves each played the role orig
inally assigned.- La Sighorina seemed 
to enjoy the farce ns much as any 
one. It was a great temptation not to 
steal a look into the marvelous chests 
and sideboards, bulging as they knew 
with priceless glass and silver and 
linen and laces. But La Sighorina 
each day inspected the seals and utter
ed solemn warnings.

They had now lived in the Villa 
Ariadne for two weeks, a careless, 
thoughtless, happy go lucky family.

Today was warm and mellow. On 
the stone bench by the porter’s lodge 
hard by the gate sat the old Floren
tine and O’Mally. From some un
known source O’Mally had produced; a 
concierge’s hat and coat, a little moth 
eaten, a little tarnished, but service
able. -V

“ Pietro." said O’Mally, “ I've got an 
idea. If any tourists come today I 
propose to show them around the 
place.”

Pietro’s eyes flashed angrily." “No, 
no! Mine, all mine!”

“Oh. 1 am not going to rob you! I’ll 
give you the tip. What I want is the 
fun of the thing.”

Pietro understood. That was differ
ent.. If his excellency would pay over

She slowly removed the veil, 
to him the receipts he could conduct 
the tourists as often as he pleased.

They shared a flask of wine.
The porter’s bell rang loudly.
“Tourists!” whispered O'Mally. lie  

settled his cap on straight and went to 
the gates. A party of five Americans 
stood outside—two men. two women 
and a girh

“This is the Villa Ariadne?” asked 
one of the women.

“ It is,”  said O'Mally. touching his 
cap.

“He speaks English!” cried the 
woman, turning joyfully to-the others. 
“ W e wish to see the villa and the 
park.”

“The villa is now occupied, si
gnora,”  replied O’ Mally. “but you are 
permitted to see the park and gar
dens.”

“ How much?” asked one of the men.
“Cinquanty.” said O’ Mally. then 

correcting himself, “ for each person."
“Ten cents? Two lire fifty? Why. 

this is downright extortion!” declared 
the woman.

O'Mally gave vent to a perfect Ital
ian shrug ami put a band out sug
gestively toward the gates.

“Oh. come, dear.”  protested one of 
the men wearily, “you've dragged us 
up. here from Fiesole. and I'm not go
ing back without seeing what’s to be 
seen!”

Solemnly Pietro watched them pass, 
wondering what the terms were. 
0 ’Mall.v led the party to the fountain.

“This.”  O'Mally began, with a care
less- wave o f the hand, “ is the famous 
fountain by Donatello. It was origi
nally' owned by Catherine d'Medissy. 
The- Borgias stole 1Y from her. and 
Italy amt France nearly came to war 
ever if.”  ^

“The Borg?as?” doubtfully. “ Were

footle© to  T r e s p a s s e r s  j
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these two families eoateraporaaeo'csT‘
“They were.”  scornfully.
The quintet consol* e<l their frukle- 

books, but before», they bad. located the 
paragraph referring to tbi3 work 
O’M a by. up, s cunningly leading them 
away. He passed op to. the. antique 
marbles, explaining how. this one was 
Nero’s, that one Caligula’s, that one 
Tiberius*. He bed so gracefully that 
the tomb of Ananias must have rock
ed.

“ Do you. know,” said the wonlan,
who had not yet spoken, “you speak 
English with sin accent .1 do not under- 
s fand.”

O’Mally shivered. Was she going to 
spring _dugo on him? *T am an I tab 
i;Hi‘,” he said solemnly. “ ! was born, 
however, in County Clare. My father 
and mother, were immigrants to Ire
land.”

“Mis.” whispered ihe girl, “ask him 
for one of those buttons.”

The stage whisper was overheard by 
O'Mally. “These buttons,” he explain
ed. “cost a lira each, but if the signo- 
rina really wishes one”— And thus 
another Era swelled the profits of the 
day.

At the gnte3 O’Mally received his 
pourboire (tip) of 20 centesimi and re
turned to 1 Metro.

“ Quando!” he cried.
O'Mally handed him the exact 

amount, minus the lira for the button.
“Santa Maria! All times? flow ? No 

more 1 takedem ! You!”
O'Mally sat down on the bench and 

laughed. It was as good a part as he 
had ever had.

* * * * * * *
Early evening. La Slgnorina leaned 

over ihe terrace wall, her hand idly 
trailing over the soft cool roses. 
Stretched out on either hand, white 
and shadowy, lay the great road. She 
was dreaming. Presently upon the si
lence came the echo of galloping 
horses. Two horsemen came cantering 
toward the Villa Ariadne. She heard 
their voices.

“Jack. 1his has been the trip of my 
life. Verona. Padua. Bologna and 
notv Florence! This Ls life. Nothing 
like it.”

" i t  has been enjoyable, Dan. 1 only 
hope our luggage will be at the hotel.”

La Sjgnorina's hand closed convul
sively over a rose and ¿rushed it.

“A last canter to Fiesole!”
The two went clattering down the 

road.
La Slgnorina walked slowly back to 

the villa. It was fatality that this 
man should again cross her path.

W 1

CHAPTER XV I.
KTTTY PROPS A BANDBOX.

HAT'S the matter, Jack? 
Whenever you smoke 
your cigar goes out. You 
read a newspaper by 

staring over the top. of it. You leave 
your watch under the pillow and .have 
to hike back for it. You are absent- 
minded. Now. what's th.e matter?” 

Hillard sighed heavily.
“There you go again!” laughed Mer

rihew. “You tack that sigh to every
thing you say.

Ilillartl was human. II? might be 
deeply in love, but this bad not de
stroyed his healthy sense of humor, 
so he laughed at himself.

“ It's a curious business—the dinner, 
the mask, the veil, the mystery,” went 
on xrernnew. “ i tell you frankly. Jack, 
something’s wrong, and we shall both 
live to find it out.”

“But what? Heaven on earth, what? 
Haven’t 1 tried to figure it out till my 
brain aches? I haven’t gone forward 
a single inch.”

“ What shall you do?”
“ Nothing. When we have seen Flor

ence we’ll drop down to Perugia and 
Route, then up to the Italian lakes, 
after that homo, if you say.”

Hillard looked at his watch.
“Only 0.” be said. “ Let's go over to 

Gambrimis' and bear the music.”
The Hotel Italic was but a few 

blocks from the Piazza Vittorio Emau- 
uelc. They found the Halle crowded, 
noisy and interesting. From the Halle 
they went downstairs and through the 
billiard room. Under the arcade they 
found a small table. Presently two of
ficers. one in the resplendent uniform 
of a colonel, vent past. Hillard’s 
pulse was tuned to a quicker stroke.

“ I hope he doesn’t see us,” he said, 
tipping his panama over his eyes. 

Merrihew scowled fiercely.
“So long as he doesn’t observe us.” 

said Hillard. “ 1 have no interest in his 
affairs.” Iiad he none? he wondered. 

“ He is coming this way again. Dan." 
Hillard changed his mind. Be push

ed' back his bat. if the man with the 
scar *sa\v him and spoke he would re
ply. The colonel, glancing at the pair, 
halted. lie  turned and spoke to his 
brother officer. The man with the 
scar slopped over to the table and 
loaned with his hands upon it. There 
was a savage humor in his dark eyes.

“ Did 1 not tell you that we shduid 
meet again?” he said to Hillard.

“Are you speaking to me?” asked 
Hillard. Every muscle in his body 
was alert and ready.

“ Certainly 1 am speaking to you 
Tills is the fellow,” speaking to his 
companion, at the same time drawing 
off his gloves.

*T object to the word fellow.” said 
Hillard. “ Besides. I don’t know yon.” 

“Ah, discreet!”  sneered the man with 
the sear.

“ Colonel!” cried the subaltern as his 
senior smoothed the gloves and placed 
them carefully In his left hand.

“Oh, i am calm! But I have been 
¿reaming of this moment. Now!” The 
colonel readdressed Hillard. “You 
meddled with an affair that night in 
which you had no concern.”

“Are you quite sure?”
“Yes, 1 ant sure. And yet as 1 think 

!t over, as 1 recollect the woman,” 
went on the colonel, with a smile 
which was evil and insinuating. “ In 
Monte Carlo 1 was practically alone. 
Here It Is Florence. Doubtless yon

! will understand.”  He struck out with 
i the glofes.

Rut they, sever touched Hillard's 
face, His hand caught theassailant’» 

l wrist, and with a quick jerk brought 
larn halfway across the table. The 

I Italian cried faintly. Hillard spoke 
tensely;

“ Listen carefully, signor. 1 under- 
; stand perfectly, hut 1 shall fight no 
duel. It is an obsolete, fashion. A [ 

j Duck guard 1 know you to be. If you 
; ever address me again 1 promise to j 
give yon ft whipping which will have 

ja lasting effect upon your future ae- ! 
I lions. If that will pot serve 1 shall j 
appeal to the police.”

Through the crowd the ever present 
carabinieri shouldered their way. The . 
colonel motioned them to stand hack. ;

■ which they did with a sign of respect, j 
This sign gave Hillard some food for 
thought. His antagonist was evident
ly i personage of some importance.

“Figure of an American pig!”
Hillard laughed.
The scar was livid on the Italian’s 

dieek. His companion laid a restrain
ing hand on his arm. He nodded, and

Hillard spoke tensely.

the two made off. Merrihew was for 
going back to the hotel. Hillard 
agreed.

"I  wanted you to give him a good 
stiff punch.” said Merrihew.

“ We should have slept in the lockup 
overnight if 1 had. If our friend is 
left handed he’ll be inconvenienced for 
a day or two. I put some force into 
that grip. You see. Dan. the Italian 
still fights his duels. It would have 
been a fine joke if I had been fool 
enough to accept his challenge. He 
would have put daylight through me 
at the first stroke.”

“ Did you notice how respectful the 
carabinieri were?”

“ It set me thinking. Oh, I’ve a pre
monition that we haven’t seen the last 
of this distinguished gentleman!” 

After luncheon the next day they 
were entering the Via Tornabuoni 
when a young woman came out of a 
little milllnefy shop. Immediately Hil
lard stepped to one side of her and 
Merrihew to the other.

“You cannot run away this time, 
Kitty Kijligrew!” cried Merrihew joy
ously.

* * * * * * *  
In the Villa Ariadne the wonderful 

fountain by Donatello was encircled by 
a deep basin in which many genera
tions of goldfish swam about. Forming 
a kind of triangle about the basin were 
three ancient marble benches such as 
the amiable old Roman senators were 
wont to lounge upon during the heat 
of the afternoon. A maiden sat on 
one of these benches, her arms 
thrown out on either side of the 
crumbling back, her chin lowered aud 
her eyes thoughtful.

Merrihew stole up from behind 
with all the care of a practiced 
hunter. Then he put his hands over 
her eyes. She struggled for a brief 
moment, then desisted. ■»

"It is no puzzle at all,” she declared. 
“I can smell horse, horse and again 
horse. Mr. Merrihew” —

“ Yes. I should have fetched along a 
sachet powder. I remember but one 
thing. Kitty, and that's you.” lie sat 
down beside her. "There’s no doubt 
ithnt I reek of the animal. But the 
real question is. How much longer 
are you going to keep me dangling on 
the string? I’ve been coming up here 
for ten days now.”

She had dressed expressly for this 
moment, but Merrihew was not going 
to be told so.

"But am I to be blamed if. after 
having refused twice to ibarry you. 
you still persist?” Kitty assumed a 
judicial air.

“But you haven’t refused me this 
time.”

“Because I wish to make it ns easy 
as possible for you,” Which of the two 
meanings she offered him was lost 
upon Merrihew.

“Come, let us be sensible for ten 
minutes.”

Merrihew lard bis watch o d  th e  
b e n c h  b e s id e  h im .

Kitty laughed rollickingly. for be
neath her furbelows and ribbons and 
trinkets she was Inordinately happy 
and light of heart. Her letter bad 
come. She was only waiting for the 
day of sailing.

Menu hew reached out and caught 
her hand.

“ Oh, 1 said let us be sensible for ten 
minutes!” she demurred.

“ Kitty, will yon marry me?”
“Could you take care of me?”
“I'll work.”
“Oh. if you were only rich!”
“ You don't mean that, Kitty.”'
“ No,” relenting, “ I don’t. But you 

bother me.”
“ All right. This will be the last time. 

Will you marry me? I will do all a 
man can to make you happy. 1 love 
you with all my heart. I know. Y on’re 
afraid. You’ve an idea that I am fickle. 
B'ut not this time, Kitty; not. tins time. 
Will yon?”

Then without further hesitaaee, in-

dtfferent to the future or ihe past, con
scious only of- the vast happiness of 
the present, Kitty laid her hand io his. 
He would have drawn her into M s 
anus had not they both seen O’Mally 
pushing- through the box hedge, fol
lowed by some belated tourist»-' Mcrrt 
hew-swore softly, and Kitty laughed;

On the terrace the La labi© dazzled 
the eye with its spotless linen, its blue 
canton and Sts bundle of pmk roses. 
Hillard extended his cup for & second: 
filling, La Signorina vaguely won
dered where Kitty was. She needed 
Kitty .at this moment.

Jlirw inexplicable were ihe currents 
end cross currents of life! She bad met 
u thousand men handsomer, more 
brilliant. They bad not awakened 
more than normal Interest. And yet 
this man, quiet, humorous, ordinarily 
good looking, aroused in her heart dis
cord and penetrated the barriers to the- 
guarded sentiment. Why? Always 
this query.

Fhe gathered up a handful of the 
rose's and pressed them against iter 
face, breathing deeply.

“If I were a poet, which 1 am not**'— 
He paused irresolutely.

“You would extemporize on the 
beauty of the perspective,”  she supple
mented. “ Ilbw the”—

“ I was thinking of your hair.” he 
interrupted-. “ I have never seen any
thing quite like it.”

¡she had recourse to the roses again. 
“ You hare not told me the real rea

son why yon sang under ray window 
that night.”

“Have 1 not? Weil, then, there oat* 
be no 'harm, in telling you that. I had 
just signed the contract to sing with 
the American Comi<» Opera compatir 
in Europe. 1 saw the world at my 
feet, for it would be false modesty to 
deny that I have a voice. More dis
illusions. The world is not at my 
feet.” ' lightly.

“ Will you answer a single question?”  
“ I can make no promise.”
“ Is there another man?”
Silence, which grew and lengthened. 
“W hat do you mean?” she asked 

evenly.
"In Venice you told me that there 

was a barrier. I ask now if this bar
rier be a man.”

“ Yes.” 1
A wrinkle of pain passed over Iris' 

heart. “ If you love him”—
“Love him! No, no! I bad hoped 

you would not speak Like this. 1 re
lied upon your honor.”

“Is it dishonorable for me to love- 
you ?”

“No, but it is for me—to permit you 
to say so!”

He was pale, but not paler than sTie. 
“I offer you nothing. Mr. Hillard, 

nothing—no promise, no hope, nothing. 
A few days longer and we shall sep
arate finally.”

Merrihew and Kitty came into view.. 
“It is all over,”  said Merrihew ex

ultantly. “ Kitty has promised to mar
ry me as soon as we land in America,” 

La Signorina took hold of Kitty’s  
hands.

“ Is It true. Kitty?”
“ Yes, ma'am,” Kitty answered, with 

a stage courtesy. "I  have promised to 
marry him. for there seemed no other 
way of getting rid of him.” '

This caused real laughter. La Signo
rina relighted the tea lamp, and pres
ently they were all talking together.

They laughed quietly as they saw 
O’Mally gravely conducting his charge 
to the gates,- tie returned with Smith. 
Both were solemn visaged.

“ Well, noble concierge?” inquired La 
Signorina. “Why. you look as if you 
were the bearer of ill tidings.” . ,,

“ I am,” said O’Mally.
“ What has happened?”  asked Merrl- 

kew.
“Enough,” said O’Mally laconically. 

He directed his next words to La Sr-
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G. K. STEDHAM,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

ALL KINDS OF IRON ANDlYQOD WORK DONE 

PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORY.

SHOP BACK OF KIRKLAND’S SADDLE SHOP.

C o m m e r c i a l  H O T E L » 0  5?

Mrs. J. C. I, Proprietress.
R ato s  S I , 5 0  Per D ay.

B e s t a c c o m m o d a tio n s , R a te s  R e a s o n a b le .  
H EA D Q A R TEISS  FO R CO&SSV8ERCJAt WSEW*

D u s n m e rft5 Sarrmle R o o m s.
S O N O R A , . . . .  T E X A S ,

JOHN HURST
I Z F E E I I H C E D  WiE&X* D E I L L S H

Quids, iHoliabl© and Satisfactory  
Contracts tc go down XQOO feet or less«

Postc mea Address £ ONCE A, TEXA S.

S0N0BA & SAIT ANGELO
Express and Passenger LinÛJ f

“is-it dishonorable fur me to lore yon f "
gnorin-a. “Yon arc .sure of this friend 
4>ff yours, the princess';”

“Certainly.” answered La Signorina, 
her astonishment Increasing;

“She gave yon the right authority?” 
“ Absolutely,” more and more astoa- 

tehed:

(To be continued )

Allison & Wardlaw, Proprietors.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AU lO M O BlLE—Leaves Sonora daily, except, Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. na., arrives at San Angelo the eajae evening.

Leaves San Angt-lo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. anti arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $3 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiviog in SaD Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arrivirg in Sonora that night.
STAGE FAKE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP, S7 00

OFFICE A T  CORNER D RU G STORE,

.'SXÄ8,

T h e  M e a n e s t  iVSan in T o w n
is the one wbo-nlwn ja-wenrs-a f  own, is 
cross aiuMtSiigreeiible, and is short and 
sharp- in bis answers. Nine eases out of 
ten n ’s not the poor fellow's fault, it's 
his liver and digestion that make him 
feel so miserable, he ean't help being- 
disagreeable. Are you in danger of 
getting intor-tba! condition? Then start 
st- once taking Ballard's Mere bine for 
your liver—the safe, sure and reliable 
vegetable regulator, Sold by all drug- 
gi&t-

S aved  a t  D e a th ’s D oor, i
The door of death seemed ready to 

open for Murray VV. Ayers, of Transit j 
Bridge N. Y ., when his 1 fe was wonder- i 
fully saved. *4 was in a dreadful con-' 
dition.”  he writes, “ nay skin was al
most yellow; eyes sunken; tongue coat
ed; emaciated from losing f0 pounds, j 
growing weaker daily. Virulent liver j 
trouble pulling me- down to death in 
spire of doctors. Then that mat ttele6a 
medicine. Electric Bit tens, cured me. j 
1 regained the 40 pounds Tost and now 
am well and strong.”  For nil gtoraacJi, 
liver and kidney troubles they're 
supreme., 50© at Na ban's Fhanataey. ]

P A Y  
Y O U R  
P O L L  
T A X  
A N D  BE 
A M A N

FRED BERGER, The RED FRON T
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.  

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
S T  A B L E

Robert Anderson , Prep.,

CHARGES REASON ABLE,
' HAY AND CRAIN.

Sonera, Texas. Your Patronage Solicited.

E m ploym ent bureau.
All kinds of labor contracted Rhone, 18, for ail  k i n d s  of

Also Spacisb loterperting, w § oa'.
.

Chargea reasonable. Norses -and b u g g ie s  for

W rits, see or phone hire.
TK AIN ER BROS., j .  ©. w s s s e a r .

At the Bank ¡Saloon. Sonora- -  ® Texes?


